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Rubric for question 5.1

Level l: r Uses in on elementory monner e.g. show little or no
understonding. Uses evidence portiolly to report on topic
or connot report on topic.

Morks: I

Level 2: . Evidence
evidence

s mostly relevoni ond relotes to the topic. Uses
n o very bosic monner.

Morks: 2-3

Level 3: I

I

Uses relevont evidence e.g. demonstrotes o thorough
understonding
Uses evidence very effectively in on orgonised porogroph
thot shows on understonding of the topic

Morks: 4

TASK ANALYSIS:

Question I - Termino
Question 2 - Termino
Question 3 - Democro
Question4-Typesof
medicine
Question 5 - Discussion ond



Aims ond skills

o Writing history in on orgonised woy, with o logicol line of orgumeni:
Being oble to write o piece of hisiory which hos on introduction, sets out the relevont informoiion in o
logicol woy ond in chronologicol order, ond comes io o conclusion thot onswers the question osked in
o cohereni woy.

r Find out obout ploces, people, events qnd issues using different sources e.g. books, people, photos etc.
- devise the frome quesiion
- develop ond opply reseqrch skills
- onolyse, process ond present informotion.

o Moke informed decisions ond toke oppropriote ociion
- work co-operotively ond independently

- plon ond evoluote octions syslemoticolly ond criticolly.
o Seeing something ihot hoppened in the post {rom more thon one point of view.

- Being oble to controstwhot informotion would be like if it wos seen or used from onother point of
view. lt olso requires being oble io compore two or more different points of view oboui ihe sqme
person or event

. Exploining why evenls in the posl ore oflen interpret differently.
- Being oble io see how historions, textbooks writers, iournolists or producers ond

other come to different conclusions from eqch other ond being oble to give o reoson
for why this is so in porticulor topic.

INSTRUCTIONS:
o Answer oll the questions in the spoces provided.
o Write with o blue or block pen.
. Write neot ond legibly.
. Good luck.

Question I

Choose the correct word in the word bonk below for eoch of the descripiions

thot follow:

Herbalist Antibiotic

Transfusion Disease

Ancestors Surgery Laboratory

l.l A type of sickness or illness:

1.2 People who mix herbs to cure different illnesses:
.l.3 

A drug used in medicine to kill bocterio ond cure
.l.4 

The spirits of people who hove died:

1.5 Puiting blood into ihe body:
.l.6 

An operotion by o doctor on o potient in o hospitol:

infections:

(t )

(l )

(t )

(t )

(t )

(t )

(l )1.7 Aworkploce where scientists do experiments:



B C
2.-I Democrocy o) A poge given to o voter on which to mork which

porty or person he or she is votinq for 2.1

2.2 YoIing b) The bronches of the government responsible for
moking the lows of the country

2.2

2.3 Justice c) The things thot people ore ollowed to do or hove 2.3
2.4 Bollot poper d) A phrose or sentence describing whot on

orgonizotion or couniry oims for or believes in
2.4

2.5 Porlioment e) A system of government in o couniry where
everyone con vote to elect the leoders

2.5

2.6 Rights f) Whot is foir, correct or right 2.6
2.7 Biogrophy g) Showing which person or people you wont to

choose
2.7

2.8. Motto h) The history of someone's life 2.8

Question 2

Motch column A with column B. Write the olphobeticol letter in the spoce provided.

Quesfion 3

3..l Discuss four rights ihot ihe Constitution of South Africo enforces in our country.

3.2 ln which yeor did South Africo become o democrotic country?

3.3 Results of the elections con be onnounced in vorious woys. ldentify three

different modes of how we onnounce these resulis.

(B)

(4)

(t)

(3)

3.4 Which two houses moke up our Porlioment?

(2)



3.5 ldentify your responsibility for eoch of the following rights.

3.5..1 "l hove the right fo on education."

Responsibility:

(r )

3.5.2 " I hove o right to soy when / disogree. "

Responsibility:

(t )

Question 4
Look ot the following picture ond onswer the quesiions thot follow.

4..l Whot is this notionol symbol colled?

4.2ldentify the figures represented ot A, B ond C.

A.

(3)

B.

C.

4.3 Whot does the Son words "!KE E: /XARRA //KE" (olso known os the Moito), meon?
(l )

4



Question 5
5..l How ore songomos identified within their community?

(l)

5.2 Whoi mode Roberi Kock populor in l8B2?

(t )

5.3 Whot wos the link thot Louis Posteur mode in the 
.l900's?

5.4 Who discovered the voccine for smollpox ond in which yeor did ihis discovery

toke ploce?

5.5 Whot is medicine? Discuss both meonings of medicine.

(l )

(2)

(2)

5.6 Whot does TB stqnd for?

(t)

Question 5:

5..l Discuss the following in o porogroph:

. Why do you think children's rights ore importont?

. Why do you find our notionol onthem inspiring?

(4)

5



5.2 Orgonise the following words into the correct column. Choose the correct
type of heoling for ihe following proctitioners.

Songomo
Surgeon
Poediotricion

lndigenous medicine Western medicine

(3)
5.3. Reod the following quotes ond ideniify which quotes support the use of:

holistic Western medicine
lndigenous medicine

a

a

o

a

a

'Tire doctor rf the future will give
nr: medicine, but will interest his
potients in coring ... in dier, ond in
the couse ond prevention of diseose.'

' l'ltrr!"t i l:,./; \tr!. l,i;,.1ti *r

i )ur 'it:, 
,

'\.'/e must ce;mmunicctte with the
oncestors; we must tolk ond exploin
to thenr, helP them to understond
our world ss well. So even if I throw
bones ond I sog this qnd thot obout
the bones, it is reollg the oncestors
who nre speoking through me. I
crm their messenger. I speok their
words"'

Nonrsr I )l;rtlirri qut,recl tn '(t//tr/ t,t llu/' l>v

Srrsart Sltustcr C;rnrpbcl I

Quoie I :

Quote 2

Quote 3

'...if oll the proper rituols hove been done
ot lrome, people con still be troubled bg
problems ond illness. Theg will go to o
diviner ond osk him or her for odvice.
Diviners hove hod long ond coreful
troining to understond the couses of
people's problerns.'

A<lr|1g,1 lronr \.ri,r;r'P.,,r,i" br .].rrrt.r \rr,nr,.r rrn,.l
"I"rrir ly. l)crrir k. .l pr;t, I 'l(r- i, is

Quoto 2

(3)

TOTAL: 50

Quoto I
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